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?ince : 

SPU1.30:" 1:22.1N.EDY ASST SSINA TIO1 IRUTII COI 

1:eyburn Ea11 C:!fetcr±a (off-canpus) UCLA 
947 !riverton ,Are. L.A. 

P131.-.1; J ti`;1 
	 ■••■••••■•■•INIO 

Attendance: Apy ox. 450 - na:o:ity were colleCe students - very 
few older ndultu. 

Persons identified present: I= FARRELL 

EIKE RAVEN 
JERRY IAJCAS 

The theme of the snenher, 	JUES, vas "DEL 1:Y13T:,:11Y 
AHOnD 	IY.LAh 0? U.:.L.R.D 	60" - one reT.ert vas tit 96 people 
had been Lined or j-otten out of the way after l'resident Lennedy 
vas assansinated. lc t:aked for about 45 ninutec. 

Other cpcal:crs vere =fl] T.IL;;ZILI  Lesistant to Jin Garrison of Now 
Orleans. rte talked n out ?0 ninntcu and ct:ve a eflro::oloL;ical 
of the events surroundinr, 	Carrison':-; i7:1vouti:ction, and told of 
some of the probleris he had cope into. 

ROC: ni" G forr.cr Deputy Sheriff froll DMas, spc!,:e for nbo:lt half 
nn hou.Y. on the events surroundn the asssf;ination r.: Al the facts 
that 	re covered un - the confusion diy-ectl; aftel- the ars:Insintions  
and hac bitterness with the police fe,ce 	sic,  vas coked to 
leave the force shortl:,  7f  ter the, ascssination, and he vac called 
the only 1ivin!7 witness villir-  to talk. 

a little bit about sor-,e of the events - :lore 
.ideolof;ical - about the asses-i_nation and ::hat he thouL:ht sho:ad be 
dons. 	cut it. he refcrred to hi-;self uc a Dolitical science major 
al 1:C__.„ 

rientionod that he 1u-tO 	bootie out, :both of vhicll Could 
be purch-lsed nt the -free 1-resu ?ooh Ltor 	Dialo7uc Doc!: :;tore 
in the Valley.- rots: cf these boo 	were on sale at th'e Lleetins rid 
were cold out shortly after the lucetin wan over. 

Followinenn Jones, they had a question and answer period which vas 

thic, !ley broke for about 10 !inutes a:1d said that an:: o:ic vho 
wished owIld 	bacj:Lfter that - they ::ould eta: for half an hour 
and a/ uer puestions. 
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pretty nuch dominated 	five or of 	co--le. 	Liootly 
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i'he attorncy representing 1:r. :Ijradley was at thip lect:inz and it 
was actually nentioned by the people that he i:das in the audience. it vac also hentioned that he vas taping the noetinC and that is 'why JAI') J said he would have to watch what he said. 
Pol 'yin: the rece3s, about 125 people CLI:C back and joined thOse 1iad stayed. 	.hen ncyiree C:10 back into the reori there !:ore little clusters of people [;athercd to[;ether. Quite a large group was at the front where the 1-3:)ea;:erri were and there were about 20 people Lathered alound Eradloy s b attorney, wanting to 1:now his -views on the inveati,:z1tion. 

Little bits of convereation ‘ere overhoard - Lostl:,,  the people were just trying to find out exactly what these people were after. Uhile source vac vaiting in line beIore the Leotin started, he pic;:ed up 	nane of a vols.an -ho secued to hnow suite a few 1::portant people. Ler nuue vas LALU]; (ph); she we_:; heevycet, port, about 50 yeara old, vith cra:,  hair, Lnd she hmv enou,,,h irA:)ortant people to L. ellec:1, out of line arra :,iven a seat in the rooms b:forc anyone else Amu allowed in. 	he VICtD a friend of JA .722.2,. 
Quite a few of the people nt this neetinc were seen by source at the Leetin[; the previous niGht. They were 	up in front. 

ro literature was p;ls5ed out. 
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